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mailto:office@urcsouthern.org.uk
http://www.eventbrite-bit.ly/youth-get-together-june
http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/prayer-quake-2021-tickets
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Deadline for registrations   
Friday 30 July 2021  

CLICK TO FIND OUT MORE 

  TIME FOR GOD 
Looking for a reason to host a TfG volunteer?  
Here's one: Our volunteers are all amazingly 
talented in their own individual ways. Over the 
years, we've had volunteers who are incredibly 
gifted in leading worship, in working with children and 
vulnerable, in administration and organisation, in making 
others smile - the list goes on and on!   
 

We love our volunteers, and we know how much of a 
blessing they've been to our placements. If you're part of a 
church or Christian organisation and are interested in 
hosting a TfG volunteer on our 2021/22 programme, we'd 
love to hear from you. For more info, send us an email to  

office@timeforgod.org  

CLICK FOR MORE DETAILS 

mailto:office@urcsouthern.org.uk
mailto:nigel@33sandy.co,uk
mailto:philippa.linton@urc.org.uk
https://urc.org.uk/church-leadership-programme
mailto:office@timeforgod.org
https://urc.org.uk/images/LOS/200127_URC_Black_History_Monthly_launch_-_final.pdf
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PLEASE NOTE 
All items for the next issue of “Mission & 

Vision” need to be sent to  
Opuene by 25 June.  

 
A copy of this news sheet can be found & 

downloaded from the Synod website  
southernsynodurc.org.uk 

 www.themeetingplace.org.uk  

mailto:office@urcsouthern.org.uk
mailto:tt.admin@urcsouthern.org.uk
mailto:doelandmissionpa@southern.org.uk
http://southernsynodurc.org.uk/mission-and-vision-95
www.themeetingplace.org.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qIQmZj6hDoE
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WEST SUSSEX AREA MINISTRY  

 
The West Sussex Area Ministry is three URC congregations in the small communities of Billingshurst, 
Petworth and Pulborough, where change usually happens slowly… so this has felt a particularly 
strange year! While we couldn’t worship in our buildings, they were put to good use by the food 
bank in Petworth and the Street Pastors in Billingshurst. Our priorities have been keeping in touch, 
both with church members and with the many friends who attend church support and activity 
groups; and especially enabling worship for everyone, whether they have Zoom, or email, or just a 
letterbox to post an order of service through. We enjoyed worshipping God outdoors in the church 
garden at Pulborough for several weeks, and intend do so again sometimes; and we look forward to 
continuing and developing our Sunday evening Zoom service, which would have been unimaginable 
eighteen months ago. Now we can look forward again! 

Rev Anne Lewitt  

Church in 

LICC LEARNING HUB 

July 31st: 10.30—12.30 

This event is open to anyone to attend: ministers, elders and members of the 
congregation so come and discover the potential of this exciting journey: it 

would be great to see representatives from all Southern Synod Churches 
present.  

A learning hub is a series of eight workshops over a period of 2 years which takes a group of 10 
churches on a journey exploring how to rediscover the reality of being missional, disciple making 
communities.  
The New Testament sees “Whole-life discipleship” as being at the heart of the Christian life yet all 
too often churches have lost sight of this core aspect of who they are called to be. 
Join us on July 31 to be enthused & find out more. Registration to attend the vision 
day is VITAL in view of restricted numbers.  

                        training@urcsouthern.org.uk 

mailto:office@urcsouthern.org.uk
mailto:training@urcsouthern.org.uk

